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Made for both indoor and outdoorMade for both indoor and outdoor
uses and with a stackable design,uses and with a stackable design,
there is no beating the Orlathere is no beating the Orla
Armchair. Armchair. Featur ing aFeatur ing a
polyethylene woven rattan seatpolyethylene woven rattan seat
and back and powder coatedand back and powder coated
aluminum frame.aluminum frame.
H: 36" x H: 36" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 26"D: 26"

The Matias Lounge Chair  allThe Matias Lounge Chair  all
about style and comfort.about style and comfort.
Designed by Stanley JayDesigned by Stanley Jay
Friedman. Available in cognac,Fr iedman. Available in cognac,
brown, gray and blackbrown, gray and black
leatherette.leatherette.
H: 28" x H: 28" x W: 32" x W: 32" x D: 29"D: 29"

Over six feet in diameter, theOver six feet in diameter, the
Deodat dining table can handleDeodat dining table can handle
large and meaningful dinnerlarge and meaningful dinner
parties. Available in oak,parties. Available in oak,
American walnut star pattern,American walnut star pattern,
matte white or matte blackmatte white or matte black
finishes.finishes.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 79" x W: 79" x D: 43"D: 43"

Fitted with fabr ic upholstery andFitted with fabr ic upholstery and
an elegant swivel base, the Signaan elegant swivel base, the Signa
side chair  is gorgeous from anyside chair  is gorgeous from any
angle. Offered in a poppingangle. Offered in a popping
charcoal color or a smooth bluecharcoal color or a smooth blue
shade.shade.
H: 33" x H: 33" x W: 21" x W: 21" x D: 24"D: 24"

The Desi Collection features aThe Desi Collection features a
vintage distressed softvintage distressed soft
leatherette seat paired withleatherette seat paired with
durable fabr ic back and armrests.durable fabr ic back and armrests.
This armchair  rests on a sturdyThis armchair  rests on a sturdy
matte black powder coated steelmatte black powder coated steel
base.base.
H: 35" x H: 35" x W: 26" x W: 26" x D: 21"D: 21"

The Wesley Side Table offers aThe Wesley Side Table offers a
clean and invit ing design, makingclean and invit ing design, making
it perfect for any space. Availableit perfect for any space. Available
in American walnut, oak, blackin American walnut, oak, black
ash or matte white f inish.ash or matte white f inish.
H: 22" x H: 22" x W: 24" x W: 24" x D: 24"D: 24"

The ideal blend of fun andThe ideal blend of fun and
function, the Vigo Swivel Sidefunction, the Vigo Swivel Side
Chair  blends seamlessly into anyChair  blends seamlessly into any
contemporary ambiance.contemporary ambiance.
Featur ing velvet upholsteredFeatur ing velvet upholstered
seat, armrests and liquid paintedseat, armrests and liquid painted
steel legs.steel legs.
H: 34" x H: 34" x W: 24" x W: 24" x D: 23"D: 23"

Mid-Century is back and betterMid-Century is back and better
than ever with the F ika Bar Stool.than ever with the F ika Bar Stool.
Made with durable cane seatingMade with durable cane seating
and a steel base, it is lightweightand a steel base, it is lightweight
and functional.and functional.
H: 44" x H: 44" x W: 18" x W: 18" x D: 22"D: 22"
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